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TIU: _l\U'roi·lATIC BOW TRAP 
Dy Robert P. Ym1ick 

(· ,~ent modifications in the design and use of the automatic bow 
u ~':'l)-', ur boH net as it is sometimes called, have demonstrated the t:ra 1 
v,::rs a tility and potential. Since this trap may be ~f use to EBBA m.err,,p 8 
,:mJ! k T•'razier asked that I present some of the details on the constX-U:~l'lt 
'.'.r: j u , ;8 of the automatic bow. ton 

I n 1054 H. B. Tard.off described an automatic boi-i trap for taking 
r:-c1i"i:,ore s ~1 This trap is rectan gular (24 x 32 inche s ) in shape and built 
on a ,ire mesh base. It employs a live bait such as a mouse or spa:r,to , 
The ba it i s tethered to the trap with a fine wire or string . It use s :• 
r a t trap to por,;er the tri gg er mechanism and two rat-trap springs to 
one ra te the bow. It is pictured in Figure I. In the 24 ::C 32-inch si~e 
t he trap ~.1as used ·i;o capture Kestrel s, Screech Owls and J:Fugrant Sh~es' 
Oth e r sizes were u::;ed .for Long-eared Owls, Great Homed Owls, Illa ck-.oaJ/ 
Chick adees, Greater i r c.•.irie Chickens and Starlings. While trapping l'il.p~ed 
To:rcloff reported using up to four baited traps at once. 

H. :·:eng discuc;sed some of the disadvantages of having an automa ti c 
tr ea dle on a bow tra.p and showed the construction of a radio-control 
device for remote trl. ppin G of a bow. 2 

!-';ore recently , s . G. Priklon~ki published his result s on the use ot 
th e automatic bow trap in !tussia. The trap that he described i s circular 
li 13ht 1-:eicht (about one-half pound) and operates on a different tr i gge11, 
device, generally without the use of bait. This trap is pictured in 
Fi ~ure II. 

About 120 of these bo'\vS were in use during 1956-1957 at the Oka 
State Preserve in Central European U. S. S. R. They took about 1 , 000 
bi:rcl s. During the period 1954-1960 more than 8 ,500 ti:rcls of 131 species 
wer e captured in autor.iatic bows by Priklonski et al. The trap was used 
n2.ar 1-mter to take terns , gulls , shore birds, bitterns, ducks, etc., as 
::ell a s ra p tores (usin g the rectangular trap), and various land birds, 
The u:;e of this trap on shore bi:rcls i s stressed because from 19 25 to 19.54 
no t mor 8 than 5 00 adult sandpipers (Charadriiformes) ,-iere banded in the 
::;ovist. :Inio n , ,_,1hil e durin g the 1954-1960 period 2, 020 of the 8 , 500-b:Lro 
bb, ·,"ere shore bi:rcls of 27 species . Included were 400 great snipes and 
5'.'.? cm]rron sandpipers. 

Ln the sprin[: th e trap 11as set along tha,,ied shorelines at the water 
l :iJ1, :md took J.J to 7 ,G bi:rcls per 100 trap-hours . The trap was most 
cf1> et ivc o f. the poak of sprin g high irater . In fall, it was used on sa111i 
b," .-, • . 1ml :;n,,.: :,hoal s. The use of this trap near water ·was not 1,1ithout 
1.!..ffi.cul L:; Amonr: 5, 43 5 capture s, there 1-rere 319 casualties listed. 
~ ~1,i, l ... s trn.: i,l. ·~ p e rcent e ither froze, or droi-med by the action of 

2 r ';;a h,:,< 1.::,,:~; 14.J pe rc ent were killed by the trap itself ; 19• 
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cent were killed by feathered predators and the remaining 4.7 percent 
P9

~ no~ listed . This :predator take makes it clear why Tard.off onl y used 
Wo r baited trap s. A bird once caUght by the trap then becomes easily 
.fO~essible bait for a predator unless the bander is nearby to manage 
110 .... 
tile traps. 

Attempts a t using the trap on land birds at other than spring and 
,. ;tl JOigrational periods by se tt ing the trap at feeding areas were not 
~
11 successful . However , use of t he trap in the spring on the first 
:~,-red patches of . ground and la t er a top the nests of ground-nesting 
birds was productive . The catch on thawed ground area s was 36 bi:rcls per 
lOO trap-hours. The catch included members of the Sturnidae , Alandidae , 
~illidae and ~hrush groups . It is intere s ting that Priklonski et al. 
also reported takin g hed gehogs , water rats , hares , jackals , frog s and 
large fish in these traps. 

It would appear that trap construction can vary considerably 
depending on one's particular use. It seems wise to use the best points 
of both the Toro.off and Priklonski designs to fashion one's o,-m devices. 
pi:d.Jcl onski recommended a 21 to 24-inch diame ter circul ar trap made of 
o.U.8-i nch (about 10-gauge) galvanized wire for rook-s ized bi:rcls (about 
the size of a crow). The netting is 0.0 2-in ch thread with about 0.7 5_ 
1.0.inch holes. Tard.off recorrnnended wire in the bow no smaller than 
l'IO• 9 puge and netting made of cheese cloth, nylon curtain material, or 
1. or 2 -inch mesh m:innow seine material. Depending on the diameter of 
the trap and the . weight of the netting, one could use mouse- or rat-trap 
springs to power the bow. The construction is easy. 1•7ithout strin gin g 
the netting to the bow, it took me about 15 minutes to build one of these 
oirou.lar bows on first try. One must make certain to use sufficient 
netting in o:rcler to have enough "bag" to the trap so that a captured bird 
has adequate room to move while held in the trap. -

To my mind the treadle looks as though it could be improved. It 
seems that allowi ~ one's trappin g success to depend on the tri ppin g- nf 
a string by a waJJcing bird is somewhat of an uni' avorable gamble. Tordoff • s 
idea of a hard, -1are cloth treadle is more appe alin g . Even more appea lin g 
would be a treadle of larger area. Since a tre adle must be light 11ei ght 
and delicately sprung for small bi:rcls, it seems that Priklonski' s trap 
could be modified by makin g a light-wei ght treadle from a circular or 
rectangular ,•1ire loop strun g with fine tiires and mounted on a thre e-strini:; 
suspension connected to the trigger. As such, the treadle should be 
ca»toufl.a.g ed. Tard.off recommends paintin g the entire trap with fl.at pa int 
and camouflagin g the base with grass, sand or snow. Since the Priklonski 
version has no base other than the ground on which it rests, the trap must 
be anchored to prev ent birds from lifting th e trap and esca pin g . Als o , 
those traps with powerful bow sprin gs 11ould t end to jump v,hen trip pe d 
and, anchorin g eliminates this movement. The trap is anchor ed wit h b .10 or 
thJ,ee hair pin-shaped pieces of ri gid wire which are pushed into th e 
rounct thus holding the base hoop to th e ground. 
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FIGURE I 

AUTOMATIC BOW TRAP 
(TORDOFF) 

YUNICK - Automatic Bow Trap 

Fl GURE II 

AUTOMATIC BOW TRAP 
(PRIKLONSKI) 
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It see ms that the bo1-r trap NOttld be qui te useful for bk-
ne sting birds espe cially in cases where one is conduct:i.n g a --,....,~ g:t'Q'1,..,. 

t d; d d 
. < ne sti .... 

s u y an es1.res ·t.o band or recapture the parents of a ser-ie ng 
nes t ~"ings. I t is interestin g to speculate on some ot her u ses~ of bandecl 
my fi rst tho ughts concerned the possible adaptation of thi s t . One or 
feeder . platform ,·ihere it could be used as either an autom:;.tic rip t o a 
one t.r:i.pped by a pulJ.-string from one ' s house. I can visualiz . ~P 0 r 
numbe rs o! birds milline abo ut a feeder platfonn could possibl; ~ow la 
u s? ~f t lus trap hazardous. Nonetheless , with proper modii'icat· ake the 
eh111J.nate the hazard of hitting or pinning birds wi th the bow ~~nf.i to 
possible that this trap could be sati.sfactoril.y adopted An ~dl. ts 
int 

• . . • l. ea "-"--
rigues me all the more :i.nvolves the w:i.]y crow. In some area wia t. 

~d gulls !requent ~arbage dumps ; or in t he case of t he crow , ~~d 0~ wa 
kills . Tln.s t rap might ,ior k well for taking speci es that come to SJ.de 
or carr.l, on. I wonder, ho1o:ever , ho1,1 seri ous a dra, -1back the t·rarin Offl\l 
these species lrould be. -Toe first cro1,1 or c;ull migh t come easil es s Of 
be the last bird ''LS well. I t ' s an idea worth tryin g . The au tom!' t~ncl 
could be adap t ed to a wate r dri p or bird bath . Undoubtedly ther c bow 
numerous ot her applications for this trap dependin g on t readle d: 1?-re 
The individ ual can fashion the trap to bis own needs . sig n. 

AcknoHledgment - I want to thank Frank Frazier for copies of 
translations of Priklonski's papers, and '.'alter B. Sabin for a 
Tordoff's paper. copy of 
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A Comparative Study of Certain Birds 

Banded at a Station in North-central Vennont, 1963, 
and a Location in the Hid-Hudson Region of New York, 1964 

By Selden Spencer 

It has been observed that food is by far the most important habitat 
tot controlling population density of animals. Plant foods of animals 

po in tum, controlled by climate--an indirect factor, therefore in 
,re, ating bird numbers (Welty, 1962 ). For example, cone-feeding birds 
~ .round wherever suitable fruiting conifers are growing (Clarke, 1954). 

Climax vegetation types found in the mid-Hudson region of New York 
f?llgist of the white oaks . and hickories at the latitude of about 41 °, 4,. 
C,el\t:ral Ve nnont, at a l ati tud e of approx:i.tllate l y l.tlP, 2', is dominated by 

ol:ijna.X vegetatio n compo sed of map l e, beech and l•:hi t e and yellow birch 
((ll.~rke, 1954 ; Cos t in g, 1956). I t was t he aim of this study to comp:'lre 
tl)e avian fauna trapped b? the author from January throu gh April, 1963, 
,t Pla infiel d, Vennont,. Wl. th tho~e caught by him at New Paltz, New York, 
dUrillg t he same months in 1964, in the context of the climax vegetation 
types found in these areas. 

Since both of the localities where banding took place contained 
tracts which were in various stages of succession , conifers and other 
C)i!lriosperms were f?und in si~ni!icant numbers. Characteristic of 
p osperms found in the Plainfield , Vennont , area were : Abies balsamea, 
Juniperus communis, Larix laricina , Picea ca11adens is, P. rubra Pinus 
~bu s , Thuja oocidentalis an d Tsugicanadensis (Vermont Bota:inical 
CJ.tt,b, 19371 Jaque s, ·1941). The most common gynmospenns at New Paltz , 
New York , were : Juniperus comnrunis, !!._. virg:lniana, Tsuga cana.den"'is , 
&ius strobus and E• rigid.a. Rare or absent at New Paltz ~·:ere: Pi ce a 
sP•, ~ balsruneJ!_ and Th~ occi dentalis. Abandoned fields in , re,-
aid-Hudson region su rroundin g iJeN Paltz are readily invad ed by the red 
cedar, the most common gymnosperm to be found there now. 3alsam f ir , 
,IJijerican larch , red cedar ahd American arborvitae characterize Pl a infield. 

The winters of 1963 and 1964 were seasons of heaV'J sno wfall and 
$evere cold. Like,dse comparable ,-:ere the months when the bird::i i-ie re 
banded, January throu gh April in each case , and the trap used , a 
!ason- type ground trap. Also similar was the seed production in each 
area. In the seasons preceding the 1, inter of 1963 at Plainfield and 
the winte 7 of 1?64 a t Nei-1 Paltz abundant seeds were produced by gymnosp e nn s 
a.net certain ani;iospenns . Another area for comparison of t he two r ercions 
,\las the de g ree of real e state development . Both banding st a tion s ,•:e re in 
~a ti vely rural localities , thou gh Ne..r Paltz is in a ra pidl y z r o1:in ,r~ 
distric t be cause of its p roximity to New Yor k Cit y . 

The follo.-1:in g table is a compa rison of the total numbe r of biros 
Of each species band ed at th e t ;•~o localitie s durin g the same four- r,1onth 
OOriods of 1963 and 1964. 




